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BY CAR   
To Glenridding 
SAT NAV CA11 0US 
From Keswick take the A66 then 
the A5091 to Aira Force and turn 
right onto the Lake Road, Glenridding 
is two miles away. From the 
south only eight miles from 
Ambleside via Kirkstone Pass to 
Glenridding or twelve miles from 
Bowness/Windermere. Electric car 
charge points at Glenridding Pier. 

To Pooley Bridge 
SAT NAV CA10 2NN 
Only five miles from Junction 40 on 
the M6. Take the A66 then the A592. 
The pier has a drop-off point outside 
the main entrance. Parking in the 
village is less than a five minute  
walk away. 
 

BY TRAIN 
TransPennine Express and/or Avanti 
West Coast run direct train services 
to Penrith from London Euston and 
other major UK stations. 

BY BUS 
Links all year between Penrith,  
Pooley Bridge and Glenridding. 
Seasonal connections from Keswick 
and Windermere. Open top bus 
summer service on selected routes. 
View the Stagecoach website for  
more information on bus and boat 
combined tickets.  

BIKES & PADDLEBOARDS 
We do accept bikes & paddleboards 
onboard for £2.50, please pre book. 
Due to limited deck space we can only 
accept 4 bikes/boards on sailings. There 
are bike racks at Glenridding and Pooley 
Bridge Pier Houses. Please refer to our 
website for the latest information.

T: 017684 82229    

PRE-BOOK TICKETS IN ADVANCE 
ullswater-steamers.co.uk

GETTING HERE

For timetable, fare and social distancing measures, please visit our website.

LAKE 
CRUISES

ULLSWATER ‘STEAMERS’

TICKETS MUST BE BOOKED 
IN ADVANCE ONLINE

Head to our website to view our 
timetable, book your tickets and read 
our important pre-arrival information

SCAN ME

2021 – 2022

Dogs  

Welcome 
£1



Welcome back on board! Please note we may have to introduce 
guidelines at intervals and these will change throughout 2021/22 according 
to Government regulations. Please visit our website for more details. 

We advise passengers to pre book tickets due to limited availability  
before 9am on your chosen date of travel. We cannot guarantee to sell 
tickets on the day.  

• We hold the Visit England ‘Good to Go’ and The World Travel  
  & Tourism Council ‘Safe Travels’ accreditations. 

• All timetable information for autumn/winter (including Aira Force  
  & one hour mini cruises) can be found on our website. 

• Open all year except Christmas Eve and Day. 

• Dogs are welcome for just £1 and children aged under 3 years  
  old travel for free. 

• Explore Pooley Bridge and Glenridding villages and enjoy a spot  
  of lunch at one of the local eateries. 

• Lakeshore walks, waterfalls, spotting red squirrels and visiting  
  mansion gardens; it’s all doable on your cruise stop. 

• Hop off at Howtown if you wish and walk to your destination at  
  either end of Ullswater (please note you cannot pre book tickets  
  to board here, it is first come first served). 

• Download WishTrip and share your pictures and stories of your  
  day out with us! 

Please be kind and considerate to fellow passengers and our crew  
during your visit by adhering to any social distancing measures that  
may be in place. 

We wish you a pleasant trip 

Book tickets in advance only.  Visit our website for more details and to plan your visit.

NATIONAL TRUST AIRA FORCE

Enjoy a cruise from 
Glenridding to/from National 
Trust site; Aira Force.  
Hop off at the pier and 
discover the high, dramatic 
waterfalls from ornate stone 
bridges. There are plenty of 
marked footpaths and routes 
to Glenridding and Pooley 
Bridge via the Ullswater 
Way. Home to a handful of 
breeding pairs, see if you can 
spot one of the UK’s rarest 
animals, the red squirrel.  

In 2021/22, the National Trust site will be undergoing some essential 
footpath repairs and a new observation deck over the waterfalls.  

Please be sure to take a look at the National Trust website for the 
latest information before planning a trip there.

ULLSWATER WAY WALKS

All four of our piers connect to sections of the Ullswater Way;  
a footpath circling the entire lake. Follow the daffodil way markers 
from each pier to view Ullswater from a different angle. You can also 
enjoy the Ullswater Way loops from Pooley Bridge; Dalemain Mansion 
or the Lowther Castle trail, to extend your day out!

FARES FROM £5
SCAN ME


